
AS COLOJELS AftE WORN.

TWO OR MORE ARE USED

Brecon, nnd Hluos Are Popular In Com
blnnttoit Muny WcurcrH of AVulkiiiK

8k!rts Are ICmliiiiKerlnu an Admira-
ble Knahloti by Over-Tri- m m In jr Them.

Kaw York correspondence:
UST s the walk-ini- r

suit with short
: W'J I has
I iwT fl ?"tly become uu

ostnblishtHl fea-
ture thnt n Ben-

son's changes or
stylos cnunot de-- t

h r o n o, soino
women aro begin-
ning 'to endanger
the a d m i r lo

fashion by
making the suit
too dressy. It
isn't intended nt
all for such treat-
ment, and the fact
hurdly should
need emphasis.
But the plainness
of simple tailoring,
the grade best
Halted to the

walking Milt, Isn't often acceptable for
Jong to women who are especially fond
of elaborations, nnd then there aro many
tnore who rarely can afford tailor attlro

of the perfection order. So from both
these groups of women are drawn thoso
vrho mako the mistake of
their short-skirte- d suits. Now and then
tho enor is in the of too
piuch tailor trimming, but more often it
lies in not used in severe
tailor get ups.

Muili of the lighter shades of green is
to br w.i ii diirlmr the summer. They are
aotlci'nblj abundant in tho silks doMgued
gor shirt waist suits. Leaf green is a

ivored sliado. White in yoke nnd sleeve
ii.sn in the for gowns

of Inelaborate rorts nnd ntRO in dressy
get lips, yoke and sleeves being uioro or
loss highly wrought in the lattr. Bluet
nro similarly sat off, though they do not
seem to bo no often tho choice as is
green. An Illustration of their use ap-
pears In the initial picture, the original
of which was a gown of gobcJin blue
silk vollo, with bnnds nnd yoke of point
do Tenisft. Greens and blues are com-

bined, too, in ways thnt croato striking
additions to the gny gowns of color, and
In ways, too, that really aro easier than
they seem, for these nuttingo are not so
daring, after all, Tricks of color com-

bination contain more thnt Is now than
does tho offering of now shades. Some
of these combinations were made In tho
three dresses of tho next group. In the
first, light fuchsia silk was trimmed with
black brussels Ince over blnck silk. In
the next, gray crepe de chine wns set
off with, besides Its shlrrings and ruf-fllng- s,

raised pink chiffon roses put on
white guipure. Last here Is a tan veil-
ing trimmed with tan and bluo

and buttons, Roso is being put
with gray, nnd the trick Is gaining ac-

ceptance, but a very llttlo of tho color
is preferable to more than a little of It

With shirt waists of simple and of
elaborate sorts, and with fancy waists of
the most drosH.v sorts the
separate waist idea Is In tho most nour-
ishing state possible. And as to the more
ornate of these desirable garments, their
standing as to dressiness is of die best.
Tho skirts with which they may bo worn
may not bo of the plnlnest, ns was the
case when Inst fancy soparato waists
wero n general fashion, so now the cos
tume of fancy bodice and skirt Is one o

elaborateness. Tho extremo--
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ly highly wrought character of these gar-
ments will be indicated from brief de-
scription of the examples sketched hore.
The upper pair were cream taffeta, Irish
lace and pearl beads, for tho left hand
one, and pale blue mousselline do sole,
with yoke of embroidery nnd hand em-
broidered rallies, for tho other. Below

k

SEPARATE Bl'T TO HARMONIZE WITH TILE SKIRTS.

accompaniment

these were a pink soft taffeta waist fin-
ished with smocking nnd narrow white
passementerie; a white chiffon waist with
Insert ions, bandings and yoke of I.iem
lace, and a black crepe de chine- waist
trimmed with vnlcnciemies und fringe.

Bhorlook Onto IMs Job.
Tho modern Sherlock was trying

find out If tho missing girl lind a suit
or.

to

ed.
"Show mo her glovw," ho command

Tho cloves wore brought forward.
"Ah," said ..uorlock, "ono glovo wa

worn nt all, and that shows sho
tiovor ongngomout ring on bur linger."

Chicago Nows.

Truthful HaloHiiiuu.
"Ho," protested tho lndy customer,

"I don't want those shoes. Tho Holes

nro loo thick."
"Ik thnt tho only objection?" asked

the diplomatic dork.
"Yes," sho admitted.
"Thon I'd advise you to lake them,

madam," he continued. "1 can assure
you that your objection will boou wchi
away."

Ah Otburn Hoe Dm.

llor And do you really think mj
now portrait looks like moV

Him Yes, It really does, I'm sorrj
to say.

CaiiMo nnd liffoct.
lie Have you noticed how hnppj

Miss Eldorlolgh looks thin evening? 1

wonder If alio In ongugod?
Sim No, It Isn't that, Sho hac qui)

wonting tight shoos.

UiiHutlsfnctory.
Edyth Why do you doubt Mr. BIow

man's Hlncorlty? Ills voice bus an hon-
est rlntr.

Maymo Yes, but that Isn't tho kln)
of ring I'm looking for.

Groat Hurtfidn.
"Oh, I'vo found u grand Intolllgenc

otllce," Huld Mrs. Van Albert
"Charge you $1 for ono cook?" nskotf

her hUHband.
"Ono? Why, Ihey agreed to lot mt

hnve four cooks for $.'J.8." Ohlcagc
News.

Juut u Pointer.
"Why did you yell out whon you sat

on Rover?" asked the pretty girl. "lie
didn't bite you."

"No," chuckled tho silly young man,
"but he's a sharp dog."

of Choice.
Wiggins 1 understand your uncle

died of a complication of dluonsos.
Muggins Either that or a

of doctors, l m not suro which it
was.

Two of ii Kind.
Lady (to applicant) Yob, I need a

good cook. How old aro you?
Jano failure, mum, an' it's naythci

av us as'll Ivvcr see 10 agin.

A Trlllliij Mutter.

"Why, Willlo, I'm ashamed of you
for being sent homo tho second day ol
school. I suppose you broke one ol
Iho teacher's rules?"

"No'm. 1 brouo her glasses thit
timo."

Muttor

Family Allulr.
Jack Gay boy I'm going to kls

you.
Miss Buddlets Don't you dare; I'll

call mamma.
Jack Gayboy Oh, never mind; 1

kissed her In the hall as I came in.

Didn't Like Him.
I'.lox nut Is your private opinion

of old Juggernot?
JCnox Well, he's Just the man I'd

like to see my mother-in-la- w marry

I'u'h Idea.
Little Willie Hay, pa, what's a

bachelor maid?
I'a Really, I don't know, my son

unless It's a spinster with money.

Homo I ml tint ry.
"Let me show you .nme Japanese

bi'Ic-u-bnic- ," sait.l the clerk in the hip
store.

"Oh, no," rcspoutlcd the mini with
(lit llen-- e mustache. "I'm a Russiai;
yinpathlzer. Don't want anything

from Japan."
"Oh, you needn't worry. All thl

was iiinde In the I'nlted States." Old-ag-

News.

It AH Ociiuiidn.
"Do you believe in second marriages

Mr. Sllinpui'so?" asked the fair di
I'orcoe.

"Well er -- that depends," replicc
die cautious Mr. S. "Mow much er
iliinony did you get. out of your iirst?'

A Jtettor Combiuatioii,
.Tonkins What's this talk ufooui

your applying to the Legislature t

liave your name changed to Montnior
ency?

Sullfkins My wife objects to "Sniff
kins."

Jenkins Huh! sho was glad euougl
to take that name when sho marrlec
you.

Sniffklus Yes, hut we've got a babj
boy now that we've called "Claude,'
and my wife wants a prettier nami
than "Snlffklns" to go with It. Phlla
ilelphla Public Ledger.

The IMn Coulter.
The cut herewith Illustrates a stylo

5f plow coulter which Is often used In
Ihe West. It Is made from high-grad- e

!ruclble steel about three-eighth- s of an
Inch thick, and cuts through the soil
iaslly. There are certain conditions
under which tho rolling coulter will
not work well, and thon the tin coulter
?au often be used to good advantage.
Wars ago the laud side of tho share
was always dovetailed and tho cuttor
let In level, but later manufacturers
nnd blacksmiths have simply riveted
or bolted the stool to the share without
dovetailing. This Is cheaper than dove-
tailing, but the latter method causes
Ihe plow to run better than when Uto
cutter Is bolted to the side. Tho tin
cutter Is always slanted well back and
Is rounded back at tho top. When
made In this form, wear does not so
toon Impair Its usefulness as If the
edge were made straight Uko a cutter
which Is cast on the share. A 11 n cut-
ter made with a straight-cuttin- g edge

n.OW Ml VICK WITH FIN COUI.Tl'.Il.

rik rounded forward at the top would
Boon wear so that grass, roots, trash,
Dtc, would not readily pass upward
nnd off at top of coulter. A fow years
n go l bought a plow with tin attach-
ment, the cutter having been put on by
the manufacturers. It was such a
clumsy affair that I would have done
much better to have bought the plow
nnd had tic smith put the cutter on,
for It was over one-quart- thick and
Blood forward at top so much that It
would not work at all until It was re-

modeled. There was one nlco feature
about, this cutter, In that It was bolted
on wltli stove bolts, so It could be taken
off' and put on again, as conditions re-

quired. Geo. T. L'ettlt, In St. Louis
Republic.

Kquullzer.
A. J. Ratan, of Treesbank, Man.,

writes the Nor'-We- st Farmer Inclosing
ii sketch of a live-hors- e equalizer. He
ays: "I have had considerable expe-

rience in breaking up grub land and
have found that the very best results
homo from a good strong fourteen-inc- h

grub plow. Two men, an ax, brush
e and live horses comprise tho

best oulllt that can be obtained for any
Held. In order to equalize the com-

bined strength of the horses an evener
Is made on the plan shown In the I-

llustration. A piece of timber .'Jx.ri and
llfteen Inches long Is selected. An
Inch hole Is bored three-llftJi- s of Ihe
instance from the end for the clevis

which attaches the timber to the plow
ring. A three-hors- e attachment Is

fastened to the short end, a chain Is at-

tached to the long end of the piece of
timber running between the two off
side horses through their neckyoko
ring and attached to a double-tre- e

clevis for the lead team."

Cut tic mid Meat I iiHpcctiou.
The departmental report of tin;

Bureau of Animal Industry from
which Secretary Wilson prepared that
part of his annual report relating 1o

livestock matters will show an In-

crease in the number of government
meat Inspection depots from nine in
1801 to int. in VM. During this year
pl.lHM.OOO live cattle were Inspected by
,the bureau agents. 1 l.tltio.uoo sheep,

calves, .'l1,.roiwK hogs and n

,few horses. Of these animals about
fl2.V)J were rejected, subject to the
result of post mortem examination.
The post mortem Inspections for the
year show practically the same figures,
a total of .'17,2(5 1.(51!!) carcasses, of
which 7N.-17- carcasses were condemn-
ed .nid (II. IS(l parts of carcasses con-

demned. The llgures show .'!1 1 horses
slaughtered for food purposes.

Good Poiiitn of Macaroni Wheat.
Macaroni wheat Is a drought resistor,

a heavy ylelder, un early maturing
grain, and has another good point for
poultrymen It has a large kernel.
This grain sown by Itself, or with oats,
and kept In the bundle makes a poultry
ration hard to beat. We would sug-
gest getting tho smooth varieties, as
the strong barb on some of the beared
varieties might be objectionable when
fed in tlx bundle. Mixed with oats,
(is many do now for horse feed, this
heavy-yieldin- g grain certainly bids
hilr to be u good ono.

Tcstlupc tho Seed Corn,
The Illinois Agricultural College n

Ihorltles are urging tho lmportnnco o!
tosttiiu' ood corn, and have found U

their testa samploa from farmers raiiff
ing In vitality from OH to 07 per coilt.
The Importance of testing seed con
cahnut lu too strongly urged. The fot
lowing i an extract from a letter re
( icd frniii Professor A. W. Iluniq
ol tin Illinois College on this subject

"If, as seems probable, we are coin
pelted to select seed corn for nexl
spring from a crib having a largo per
centime of frosted ears or of can
which for various reasons will not
grow, the question Is Avhat can b(
done lo help Insure our stand of corq
for the coming year? It will luirdlj
do to plant seed on valuable land wltl;
a certainty that one-tlft- h will no
grow. The best suggestion the wrltot
has to offer to corn growers Is that,
they make a most careful Inspection ol
corn, which they expect to use fot
seed, whether It be purchased from re
liable growers or selected from theli
own storehouses. We believe It would
be possible for every ear of corn piano
cd In Illinois to be tested for vitality,
If an ear does not come to tho rcqulre4
standard, It may be possible to discard
it, thus reducing the amount of neo
which will not. grow and matcrlallj
Increasing Ihe stand of our corn croj
the coining year."

Selecting u Good Layer.
An old country poultry mini makoi

the following suggestions as a help U
selecting good layers; "There are ccr
tain individual characteristics, one ol
which Is the shape of a bird, If i
straight lino be drawn from tho bncll
of the head to the toes, tho hen which
Is likely to bo a good layer wljl usual-
ly have the hinder half of her bodj
largest, whilst a hen which may b
suspected of being a poor layer wlD

show more In the front; the reason
being that a poor layer makes a bob
ter table bird, and has a larger, longoi
breast, whilst a good layer makes
poor table bird, and has a oompario
lively small breast, whilst the egg op
ga ns are more fully developed. Itlrdi
which .ire good layers are usually verj
active. They always look healthy, and
In most cases their combs aro usually
fully developed, particularly If thej
belong to the long-combo- d varletlos,
which are reputed to be the best lay
er". A hen with a long comb maj
usually be regarded as a good layer,
and If she Is not there, must bo Hom
special reason for the contrary"

Sheep for ii Weedy Kurin.
A Kansa . correspondent has a

weedy farm, wishes to try sheep, and
wants to know what breed Is best
to start with In a section where but
few sheep aro grown and the surphu
would have to be whl to the locoJ
butcher.

We would get as good a typo of inub
ton sheep as we could convenlentlj
without Inquiring particularly as t
the breed. We would not take Meri-
nos, however, unless they were prettj
well graded up with some of the niub
Ion breeds of which the Shropshire Ii

the most generally known and a vorj
popular breed. We would not gel
more than twonty-llv- e or llfty to start
with ami would use a buck of the mut-
ton breeds that we could get most com
vejileiilly; Shropshire, Southdown,
Hampshire or Oxford. If the butchery
do not give enough we would kill tui
surplus and sell them to the neighbors,
Where n man has weedy pastures ol
weedy lauds, any kind of sheep will
pay even If he has to sell the surplui
at low prices. Wallace's Farmer.

Whc for Cottonseed Hulls.
Paper from cottonseed hulls 1b tin

latest utilization of a waste product
A factory ban been established a!
Niagara Fulls. It Is said that a good
quality of paper can be made from
this material. The diminishing sup-
ply of wood nnd other matcrluls fot
paper stock has caused a search fot
substitutes. If Ihe utilization of cot-

tonseed hulls In this way proves a suc-

cess. It will mean a new Industry for
the South. Now that the mills hava
found an honest use for hulls, It la
hoped they will keep the stuff out of
the meal which they send North.

Hctthitf a (iate Post.
Have a large solid chestnut post t

Ihv'ii with. Then aim to make tht
lini tmii of the post Immovable. Tump-
ing iH'iir the surface Is of little use.
Main- - the hole large enough to lonv
a i Inch space all around tho post.
Place the post, brace It straight, then
put In about eighteen Inches of broken
lock, and pour liquid cement (throe
part Port land cement, two parts sand)
Into the spaces, making a solid,
masonry setting. Tho rest of the holr
may be tilled with rocks and earth.

Growth of lij;ii.
Foster and Merrill in Utah mad

two tests to compare the relative fat-
tening values of barrows and sows.
In the Urst test of ninety-on- e days, sli
barrows made an average dally galy
of nine-tenth- s of a pound, and throe
sows an average dally gain of elghtyi
three of a pound. Ill

the second test of l.'l.'i days, three bur-

rows made an average dally gain ol
seven-tenth- s of a pound, and six sow!
an average dally gain of elghty-elgh- j

'oue-hundredt- of a pound.


